Spring Fling 2021 information updated as of February 23rd:
RACER LIFT TICKETS: Purchase by the end of the day Thursday, February 25th!
16&under:
2Day - $90
1Day - $50
17 +:
2Day: $105
1Day: $55
Tickets can be purchased online at https://www.mtlacrosse.com/2021-spring-fling/ or under Mt. La Crosse Ski
Area's ‘Racing Tab’ – 2021 spring fling. Purchasing online will have a PayPal fee. To avoid this fee you can call and
purchase over the phone (788-0044)! Tickets will need to be pre-purchased by Thursday, February 25th They will
increase by $5 after Thursday. Tickets will be picked up in the race office with your bibs. NOTE: Lift tickets are NOT
replaceable or refundable. Please keep track of your lift ticket.
RACE OFFICE: Pick up bibs and tickets here. Race office will be open 6-8pm Friday and will open at 7:15am
Saturday and Sunday. The race office will be located in the board room (the room with all the windows). We will be
positioned near the door to the board room. We ask individuals checking in to use this entrance. If you are outside
the chalet near the lifts the door is to the right of the doors to the chalet. There will be a sign on the door that says
SPRING FLING RACE OFFICE!
VOLUNTEER LINK: PLEASE sign up to volunteer. Races run really well when LOTS of individuals contribute so
each person only has to volunteer for a short time. This makes the race fun for ALL!! Lift tickets provided for
jobs that require you to ride the lift. Volunteer check-in beginning at 7:15 in the race office.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044CA8AA23A7F94-spring1
COVID POLICY NOTES: Masks are required at all times while at Mt. La Crosse unless you are seated and actively
eating and drinking. No bags are to be stored in the chalet. The chalet can be used for bathroom breaks and quick
warm-ups. You will be asked to limit your time in the chalet. They are running at 75% capacity.
APPAREL: A limited number of Spring Fling t-shirts and beanies will be sold in the race office.
FOOD: No outside food allowed in the chalet. Food will be served in the chalet. Food and drinks will be served in
the St. Bernard Bar and drinks will be available at the Mt. La Crosse Chair 4 bar located outside!
SCHEDULE: The full race schedule will be posted on our website under our Spring Fling tab as soon as it
is available.
RACE COURSES: We will be running two courses simultaneously. One for the U12 and under and one for the U14
and over.
COACH LIFT TICKETS: Coach lift tickets will be available in the race office Friday evening between 6-8pm or
Saturday morning beginning at 7:15am. They will be two-day lift tickets.
AWARDS: Awards will be announced and handed out near the whitehouse at the end of each day. This is the
small white building at the bottom of the U14 and up race course. This will allow for more social distancing.
RUN ORDERS: We will have printed run orders for coaches and volunteers and will have the run orders on our
website under the Spring Fling tab for parents to access. There will also be run orders posted so you can take a
photo of them.
RESULTS: Following each race, the results will be posted on our website under our Spring Fling tab as soon as
they are available.
Please call or e-mail Anne Seehafer at anneseehafer@gmail.com or 608 797-9100 with questions.

